
REMEMBERING

Brian C. Stone
December 31, 1944 - January 14, 2018

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Myra Rogers

Relation: Neighborhood resident all of my, life

Goodbye Brian. You were an icon in my childhood, the guy who fixd it if it was broken, the guy who

knew how to get you going again no mater what the motorized gadget was that needd your assistance

and expertise.  You will be impossible to replace. Rest in your new place.

Tribute from Bruce and Robbie Lorimer

Relation: very good friend for many years  from the 1960s

Bruce and I are so sorry to hear this  it was a shock .

Tribute from Kellie Turner

Relation: Long-time fellow community aquaintance with many many friends in common.

Sending love and hugs to Brian's wonderful and devoted wife Darlene, and wishing her much support

during this sad time.

Tribute from Karen Ronningen

Relation: Childhood friend from Shawnigan

My condolences on your loss. Brian was a very well loved guy who I grew up with in Shawnigan.. RIP

Brian :(

Tribute from Carrie Hallet

Relation: Know Darlene

Dar and family, sorry for you loss. Take Care

Tribute from Jackie and Marc Hunter

Relation: Brian's wife Darlene is a good friend of my mother

We were sorry to hear about the loss of Brian.  Sending our thoughts and very best wishes to Darlene



and to the rest of Brian's family.  In memory of Brian, we have made a donation to Cowichan Cat

Rescue.   Our sincere condolences to you all.

Tribute from Laila Pera

Relation: Friend

So sorry to hear. Brian's quick wit was always appreciated.  My condolences to Dar and the family.

Xoxo

Tribute from Craig Little

Relation: Family 

As a member of the Fred & Bev Little Family of Cobble Hill Brian was a relative of mine and I have

many great childhood memories of Brian. We would stop in at his Dad's old garage at the corner of the

Highway and Mill Bay Shawnigan Road for a visit. I suspect the garage may have been the early

inspiration for Brian's passion for fixing things! We would visit his family at their big beautiful old house

in Shawnigan Lake and climb the big cherry tree to pick the cherries before the birds got them. On

occasion Brian would babysit us in our little log cabin. Always a chuckle, a smile and a twinkle in his

eyes. A good man whose time here was well spent and he will be remember fondly by our family. I am

sure his family is as proud of him as he was of them! May you all find peace and comfort in knowing

that his Love and your Love for him travel with you on all of your journeys.

Tribute from Ed &amp; Joanne Nelson

Relation: Friend 

Memorable times in the younger years Brian and especially the drag racing on the haul road.  Ed & I

have some great memories of the seventies & eighties!  So sorry Brian.  Until we meet again keep

those wrenches tight! Condolences to your family & friends.

Tribute from Greg Bowes

Relation: Co-worker friend

I worked with Brian briefly in the early 80's at Wajax in Vancouver. One weekend we travelled to

Shawnigan Lake and he introduced me to him family and friends. I have since moved to Cobble Hill

and would look for him anytime there were people around. I am sorry I did not get to touch base with

him before he passed. I remember him being friendly man with a great sense of humor. Rest In Peace

my Friend.


